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VlirHEtMLi KimASIATIC.

The C'ltv AiniiMemrnt.
Thi Italian OrKSA.-L- ast evening a very fair

Krone witnessed, lit the Academy of MurIc, a per-

formance or the droll lyrlo comedy, Crino e la

Cvnutre, by the Brothers KlocL Slgnor Roncnl ed

In hie inimitable role of Cobbler," and
" ... . . a. I ..... I Tm Ihn nipt
acted WltB "IB accusiuiueu yuntnjr. f"

f "Annctta," a face new to Philadelphia M
presented. Mad'lle. Cntarlna Laml, who m"'
ii an attractive young lady o( Blender portions,
and with a voice to matcU. It has coj,, com.
pass, however, and Is d'aagrceaol',, oniy jn ttle nppcr
register, where her notes lncl',.ie to harshneBS. The
greater part of. ter score She executed with much
cleverness tr.d finish, and by her sprightly acting
and pcrtevt freedom achieved altogether a credit-
able ssouoss. Signer Barill had his enstomarj role
ot Mlranolano," and Slgnor Reyna that of "Kabrl-yi- V

in. which he appeared to much better advan-
tage than as the "Count dl Lnna"on the previous
evening. Throughout the opera was sung and acted
to an entirely satisfactory mauner, and the per-

formance was a thoroughly enjoyable one. This
evening Rossini's opera of )H liam Tell will bo pre-

sented, with Slgnor Lefrauc as "Arnoldo." It Is pro-

mised that this opera shall be brought out with In-

creased orchestra and chorus, aud with a grand
ballet.

At thk CnKSNtT the new play of Clmmpagne; or,
Step by Step, will be repeated.

At thk Vvai.kxt the romantic military drama ef
Aet Guilty will be performed this evening.

At thk Abcii the last representation of Little Dr-t- it

Is announced for this evening.
At Dufrez A Benedict's Opkka ITocsb an

attractive uilnstrel performance will be given this
evening.

At tub Eleventh Strekt Oi-kr- a HorsB a variety
of entertaining performances will be given this
evening.

SHiNuR Bf.iTZ and lils son will cxecnte some of
their most remarkable feats of magic at the Assem-
bly Ttniidlng tills afternoon and evening.

The performance this evening will bo for the
benefit of the Second 1'nlversallst Sunday School.

Ikihh IUkph and Ballads. w evening
Charles W. Brooke, Esq., will lecture on this attrac-
tive subject at Concert Hall. Mr. Brooke is an
ardent admirer of the Irish bards and ballads, and
with his tine powers as an orator, a mora than usu-
ally interesting lecture may be expected. During
the evening Madame Joscphlno Schlmpf will slug
several Irlbh airs.

C 1 V Y 1 W V K L sU 1 UElt VIS.
ratSONKRS AKD I.0IKiBK3 IM Ttt STATION' IIOCSHB.

The following shows the number of prisoners and
lodgers in the various station houses Lu the city for
l he year 169:

Fritoner. L1pri.
White males 80,70 r3,0fl
White females 5,13 17,1K)3
Colored males 2,23 4,wH
Colored females 0i 03

Total 38,749 7,457
Their nativities were :

United States 19,871 2,23
Ireland lfi.osu 8H.075
Germany. 2,874 T.T05
England I,6it4 4,037
France 65 907
Scotland.... 6T 17
.Spain 6 a
Sweden... . 9
Horway 1
Italy 10
Switzerland. S
Canada i 4 9
West Indies 2 l
Malta... 1
Prussia. 1
Mexico. 1
Wales 80
Portugal , . 1
Poland..:. 1
Holland... 1Cuba :::::::::::::
Unknown. i

The Tbi.bgraph Operators on a Strike. The
operators of the Western Union Telegraph Company
in this city have struck in support of their brethren in
Han Francisco. Their hearts beat la unison with
their fellows of the PaclUo slope, and they argae
that a blow inflicted on one is inflicted on all.

At a meeting held last evening, the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

tumlvni. That a committee of three be appointed to
issue an addraaa to our brother operators, mating tho

bjeet of onr action, and asking their support in not ac-
cepting petitions thnn raeated by us.

Metoioetl, That, we, th Wentorn Union operators, will
not resume work until all operators engaged iu this strike

re fully reinstated.
Despatches were received ot the meeting from

Albany, Erie, Cleveland, New York, Boston, Pough-teepsi- e,

Louisville, Baltimore, and Washington,
saying that the operators there bad struck (at 4
V. M.) almost to a man.

It was then resolved to present for pnbllcatlon to
the operators in and around the vicinity of Phila-
delphia the following address:

To all Telegraph Operators : We, tho Western Union
AMrKinn nt Phibufulohia. havo resolved in sustain our
brother craftsmen in tlio West and elnewhere who have
unanimously resolved to resist the nnjuat attempt of the
Western Union Company to reduce their salaries, in order
to maintain a rcdnotion of tariif, for the purpose of drir- -

iag from the field honorable competition. Wo contend
that if the company desire to kill competing linss they
stionld do so at their own pecuniary sauritica, and not tax
their employee for that purpose. As we believe our breth
ren in the surrounding country sypatlnze witu us in our
eflorte to promote ine fi.utororls of the profession, we
hereliy earnes4y call upon taiim to resist all overtures of
th pnmnuv whipn would conflict with our inteaests. and
accent no positions tm Philadelphia or olsewhore, made
vacant by our withdrawal, until tlio dirierenccs between
the company and ourselves are amicably adjnbtod.

This morning affairs remain In about the same
condition.

Meeting of the aokioultubal Society. A
stated meeting of the Pennsylvania Society for tie
Promotion of Agiicultnre whs hctd this morning In
the rooms of the society, S. W. eornor of Ninth and
Walnut streets.

Mr. II. iDgcrsoll, chairman of a special committee,
handed in a report, asking the society to petition
the Legislature to appropriate five thousand doliura
for the founding of an Agricultural College in East-
ern Pennsylvania. The same committee also re-

ported the performance of another duty In procur-curln- g

a portrait of the late President of the society,
Mr. BlddTe.

The following officers were then elected for the
ensuing year: President, W. II. lrayton;

Charles It. Kin? and Hurry luirersoll ; Cor-
responding Secretary, S. J. Klslier; Recording Secre-
tary, A. L. Kennedy, AHslntant-Recordln- g Secre-
tary, T. M. Coleman ; Treasurer, George Blight; and
Librarian, H. 6. Brooks, M. 1.

Mr. Morris exhibited to tho society specimens of a
flue horn, accidentally shelled from a ld

Jersey cow. and also simie sorghum molasses of ex-

cellent quality.
Dr. Kmerson read an able essav on the history and

uses of carbolic acid, aud Die methods of its produc-
tion. The essay was llitistratd by the exhibition of
specimens of the substance in various forms.

The SOCijSty th-- wlimimerl.

A Policeman askai-i.tk- o About ha!f-pa- 3
o'clock yesterday morning Officer Barry, of the
Schuylkill Harbor Police, while stationed on the
t bemut Street Bridge, saw live men uuaring the
structure and acting lu a very disorderly maimer.
When they reached the bridge Barry remonstrated
with them,' whereupon one of the number drew a
weapon of some kind ami struck the policeman on
the head, Indicting a severe cut. The oiiicer endea-
vored to draw his revolver, but the trigger caught lu
the lining of his pocket. While trying to pull it out
another of the party struck him on the head. The
men then escaped.

What thb Bbuoar Detectives H avb Pone. Tho
following shows the number of arrests made by the
beggar detectives for the year 18o9, also the disposi-
tion made of the cases:

Arrests: White boys, 148; white glrU, 60; white
men, 64 ; white women, 62; colored boys, 11 ; colored
g'.rls, 10; colored men, 3; colored wome.i, l. Total,
S61.

How disposed of : Committed to prison, 07; balled
ont, 1B; sent to the House ol Kofuge, uo; Northern
Home, 4; Southern Homo, M; St. John's Orphans'
Asylum, 49; Little Wanderers' llouio, 0; Almshouse,
13 ; and Colored Home, 4.

Steak Coi.likks The steamer Centipede, Cap-
tain t euton, sullen last night for Boston, with ood
tons of coal. The Hteumer Rattlesnake, Cuptalu
Colimrn, Bailed this morning or Allen's 1'oliit,
with 600 tons of coaL This Company expects to
launch the new collier Achilles, of inno tons capa-
city, early next mouth, aud ore now buildiug three
Others.

Signor Blitz's entertainment this afternoon and
evening are forthe beueilt of the Sunday School of
the Second I'nlversulist Church. We earnestly trnst
our citizens at largo will not fail to assist In securing
lull houses for so laudable a purpose.

Burglars' Tools. This morning a full set of bur-
glars' tools was presented to Chief of Detectives
Kelly. The tools were found about ten days ago, In
the yard of the (Quaker meeting-hous- e In Orange
Btreet.

Thi School Boako of the Twentieth section,
Taat, organized on Monday, oy the unanimous re-
election of William C. Haines an President, and
1 iiowM H. Iteeyes as Secretary.
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Vioi.Aritrt tfir KBrnnrs L- -'

States Commissioner lllbler Before t nited
erty had a hearing upon vy Samuel Dough --

huH'.uesa of arecnller -- enarge of carrying on the
as reqnlred by law without paying thespectttc tax

Thetfstimor '

John lie f endteri was asiollowa :

lsrre-i -- "' tworn I am a Hcveuue Assessorat
Mot'-"- 'flW the defendant; visited his house last
fr .j,v abiiut 11A.M.. and examining his cellar,tn Kbrrf. or four rectifying tubs there ; one was tn
tperntlon, and molasses whisky running through;
iniugneny was rectifying wlthont a license; he In-

timated to me that he had no license, and I went to
the ofllee and found that ha had none, on Richmond
street, No. mii; there was about one barrel of
whlRky there; Depnty Collector Howard Urimth
went with me and seized the pi nee. Defendant was
bound over lu the sum of I moo ball.

Dwrt.t.iKd Entered by Titievks A Yorrso Lapy
HAS Ilf.R TUROAT (Ji:T KSCAI'B OK TBB KlIKflANS.
Some time Inst night the residence of Mr. Allcgood,
on Wharton street above Third, was entered by
thieves, who, after helping themselves to tie good
thinifs In the cupboard, pasoed to one of the rooms
on the second floor. JIIfs Allcgood, a young lady of
about twenty-Miro- e years, was aroused from ner
slumbers liy a noise in the room, and looking ubout
her saw two men standing by her bedside. She
attempted to give an alarm, when one of the party
can rut per oy tne tnouioer, anu orawmg a large-sle- d

knife inflicted a severe cut on her nee it. Hiss
Allrgooil protected herself as best she could, and
the tiifsle between them arotiacd the other inmates
of the premises, but the thieves had In tho mean-
time ravsped. iliss Allegoodls said to be in a dan-gerr-

condition. The thieves were forced to leave
before they had collected Buy plunder.

ScRPECTEn OP I ahcknv. A man named J. Logan
wasnrrcsted in the Nineteenth ward yesterday,
while endeavoring to dispo of a black velvet bon-
net, lie was st en panning from house to houso on
the Germontown avenue, with the property in his
posfesslon. Deftndant han a hearing heforo Alder-
man Ileins, aud w:is held to bail lor a further inves-
tigation. The bonnet is supposed to have hren
sttilen It awaits an owner at the Kievcntn District
(station House.

TtiR City Taxes. In the following table Is given
the total of the amounts of taxes received by John
M. Melloy, Kstj., Receiver of Taxes during the p;vst
two years, ;from the time of tho opening of the
books to the close of each year:
Keb. IK to Dec. HI, 1ti3 o,i14t,429 C

Peb. 10 to Dec. 81, 1868 4,7SI,3t,2-4-

Excess In iai9 overl9 i,630,es775

The Mywery Explained. The mystery in con.
nectJon with the iindiug of bloody clothes on a lot at
Eighteenth and Carlton streets has been explained.
The property belonged to a man who had been run
over and killed on the Reading Railroad. Jt seems
that the body had been sent to an undertaker, and
some of the men in his employ had removed the
clothing and thrown It on the lot.

Suspected of Theft. Samuel Dougherty was
caught yesterday in the act of disposing of a bar of
lead at a junk shop at Thirty-thir- d ami Market
streets. The property has the city mark upon it,
and It is supposed to have been stolen. Defendant
had a bearing before Alderman Lnngren and was
held in $.'00 ball to answer.

Pawnbroker's Licenses. The Mayor this morn-
ing Issued licenses to the following-name- d pawn-
brokers: Henry Levi, Morris Rosenbautn, A. J.
Baker, Joserh J. Harvey, John W. Bidweli, Wolf &
Brother, M. D'Ancona, Julius Hyman, Joseph
Rosenbaum, John Brandt, A. Wasscnian, Julia Har-
vey, and Simon Kr.ekleL

Barn Destroyed by Fire. Yesterday afternoon,
shortly after 6 o'clock, a barn located near Media
was destroyed by tire, together with Its contents of
grain, hav, etc. It is estimated that there was at
least thlity-tlv- e tons of hay in the structure at the
time. 1 he fire made a light which was distinctly
seen In the lower section of our city.

SliohtFire A stable on Cherry street, above
Eighth, vi as slightly damaged by Are this morning.

GiORGE rEABODY',3 .WILL.

The Entry at Doctors' Cammons, London.
By mall from Europe we have tbe following copy

of the main provisions of George l'oabody'a will, as
taken from the books of Doctors' Commons, London :

I, George Peubody, geutleinan, do make this my
last will and testament:

Firstly. 1 direct that my remains shall be sent to
my native town of Danvers, now incorporated by
the name of I'eabody, in the county of Jissex aud
Commonwealth of Massschusetts, in that part of
the United btstes of America called New England,
aud be deposited lu the ground appropriated, to
that purpose in the cemetery of Harmony Grove, in
Salem, in said county nar iho I'eabody town line),
under the direction of my executors, herelnaiter
named.

Secondly. I give and bcmieath to Henry West, of
No. lii Old Broad street, London, i'S'200; and, in the
cveiit ot his decease, to hi wife, Louisa West; and,
in the event of her decease, to his surviving chil-
dren.

Thirdly. I give and bequeath to Thomas Perman,
of No. Old Broad street Loudon, the sum of itm ;

ana in ins eveni ui ois ucucwu iu ins nue, anueiie
uinm Pcrnsan ; and in tho event of her decease to

his surviving children. Aud I empower iuy execu-
tors to pay the above uanied legacies within six
months after my decease, and free from any tax,
duty, or charges whatever.

Fourthly. I give and bequeath to the Right Hon.
Lord Stanley; the American Minister at the Court of
St. James for tho time being; the Klght Hon. Sir
Stairord Northcote, Barf, Sir Curtis Miranda Lamp-so- n,

Bart, and Junius Spencer Morgan, Esq., trus-
tees of the Pcabody Donation Fund, and thulr suc-
cessors, trustees of the said fund, the sum of
Xlou.OOO, upon trust for the building of lodging
houses, for the laboring poor of London as deilued
In my late ieiiers 10 mu sum irusiees; anu X

direct that this legacy be considered a part of the
second trust, and disposed of in accordance with
the said trust. And I direct that my London execu-
tors shall of the said sum of i.160,000 to pay to said
trustees of the I'eabody Donation Fund xioo,och)
on the first Monday of October, A. D. 1S73, and the
snm of &o,ooo at any time during said year of 187S.
As this work progresses the labor and responsibility
Increase, and 1 therefore deem it essential that an-

other trustee be added, who will have the necessary
tune aud possess the requisite knowledge of all that
may be needed for the scccessful prosecution of the
trust. Without assuming to dictate to the trustees,
I would mention tlio name of Charles Keed, Ksq.,
M. 1'., who is well known to mo for his high aud
most honorable character, as a most suitable person
to till that office.

Fifthiv. I nominate, constitute, and appoint Sir
Curtis Miianda Lampso. of No. 80 Katnn square,
Pimlico, Middlesex, and of Uowfant, in the parish
of Worib, Sussex, Baronet; Charles Ited, of Kris-mea- d

House, Hackney, Middlesex, Ksq., M. P.;
George I'eabody Bussed, of Salem, Kssex, and State
of WassacUasrtts, United States, Ksq.; It. Singleton
l'eabodv, of Rutland, la the State of Vonuont,
counsellor, and Charles W. Chandler, of Zanes-vlll- e,

in the Stste of Ohio, counsellor executors
of this mv last will and testument, fully authorising
said Sir Curtis Miranda I.ampxon and said Charles
lteed, called my Ix)ndon executors, to act In-

dependents of said George Peabodv Ilussell,
said It. Siugleten l'cabudy and said Charles W.
Chandler, called my American executors ; aud I also
authorise my American executors to act Independ-
ently of my said London executors that Is to say.
my London executors to have full management and
control of my personal estate lu England, and my
American executors to have full management aud
control of my real and personal estate lu America;
but it Is my wish and hope that all my executors,
both London and American, may act together with
tbe utmost harmony for the best Interest or the
estate.

Sixthly. I direct that all aud each of my executors
aforesaid be exempt and excused from giving
bonds to any court or magistrate or otherwise for
the performance of their duties or offices as my exe-
cutors.

Seventhly. I give aud bequeath to the 6a!d Sir
Curtis Miranda Lampson aud said Charles lteed

6000 each for their services.
Eighthly. 1 give and bequeath to the said George

Peabody Ilussell, It. Slngtton I'eabody, aud Charles
V. Chandler, my American executors, jCoooo each.
Ninthly. I give and lie.'fuath to the said George

Peabody Kuxhf II, it. Slnglelon I'eabody, aud Charles
W. Chandler all the rest, residue, aud remainder of
the property, both real and personal, of which I
stiull be possessed at my decease, or which may
afterwards come or fall into my estate, upon trust
to sell, exchange, or retuln, aud the interest
accruing on tho same to divide seml-aBaual- ly

(reinvesting the same in the case of minor
children) among the parties named as beucfl-clarl-

in the family trust, of which Alessrs. J.
M. Beebu, & T. Dana, and J. Endleott I'eabody are
trustees, according to the proportions of the sums
allotted to each lit said trust or such other propor-
tions as I may hereafter prescribe to them, my said
American executors.

In witness whereof I, the said George Teabodv,
declaring this to ba my last will and testament,
written on seven pages of paper, have hereto set my
baud and seal, this tan day of September, lhO'j.

Gkohub PkAuonr.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TUJt NKWUST AND BUST

atAeJNKB,
IAJUIB PRKKA,

B tat loner and Knirraver,
No. 1K18 OliKSNU'P Street.

ONE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 05 CENT8!
UftuCJ iilXON'H, Ma. 21 g, KIG11TH Street,

THIRD 12DIT10N

GSNEltAI II 13 WD.

Important from Harrieburg The
Fight for the State

Treaeuryship Treasury Pay
mentsThe Telegraphic

Strike.

FROM THE STATE.
The Male TrenwnrrrMhlp-- A Pninnalna; Blow

to Alnekey -- Irwln'e I'rlemU Jubilant.
Special Despatch to The. Kvtnlng Telegraph.

IlARiusnuno, Jan. 5. Tho Irwin party are
jubilant this uiorulng in the belief that their
candidate for State Tre;isurer will be elected.'
They laio this hope on the fact that at a
caucus of tho Mackeyitcs held this ruorn-inj- r,

only twenty-tw- o Republicans were present.
This was a fearful fnllln-of- i from tho expec-
tations of tho Cameron party. An extraordi-
nary fact is rumored, and ono which requires
explanation. It seems that about the beginning
of last Decuubcr tho Slato Lunatic Asylum pre-

sented its legal claim to the State Treasurer for
its npprf priation of twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars which was then duo. The State Treasurer,
or some one In his department, Instead of pay-
ing the entire amount on that day, actually
requested that no more than $15,000 should be
then puid, and that the Treasurer should havo
additional time to pay the remaining; (10,000.
This was accorded. But tho extraordinary
part of the affair Is that nc that very date there
was or should have been an unexpended balance
iu the Male Treasury of one and a half millions
of dollars in cash. This rumor, which is well
authenticated, follows close npon the recom-
mendation of Governor Geary to reform the
system of electing the State Trensurer. The in-

cident has deep meaning which citizens can read
for thcnieelver.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Payineuts by tbe Treasnry.

Dempnteh to the Aweciated 1're-Kn- ,

Washington, Jan. 5. The payments by the
Treaaury for the month of December, lSG'J, ex-
clusive of payments on account of interest or
redemption of the public debt, were as follows:
Civil and miscellaneous $3.804, TU'-'--

War 4.8M1.fHS-8r- (

Navy : 2,141,040-9-

Indians and pensions 000,031-4-

Total $11,707,282-1-

Naval Orders.
Commodore Joseph II. Green has been ordered

to hold himself in readiness to command the
East Squadron of the North Atlantic fleet, now
commanded by Admiral Poor. The East Squad-
ron of the North Atlantic fleet comprises the
veieels stationed north of Cuba and south of the
Chesapeake.

FROM THE WEST.
The Colorado I.ealnlature.

Dentkr, Jan. 5. The Colorado Legislature
organised yesterday. George A. Hillsdale was
elected President of tho Couucil, and George W.
Miller Speaker of the House. Governor
McCook's taeisage was delivered this P. M.
It recommends female suffrage; the election
of Governor and other territorial officers by a
Tote of the people of the Territory; aud a
thorough immigration system.

The Telegraph Strike at St. T.onts.
St. Louis, Jan. 5. Sixteen operators in tho

Western Union Telegraph offico struck on Mon-

day morning, but by noon eight new men had
been procured, and by yesterday mornlug a full
force was on hand, and there is now a surplus
force here, which can be sent to other points if
necessary. No strike occurred iu the country
tow bb. Several members of the strikers' League
admit that their association hus committed a
groes blunder.

llillndelilila Trade Itcport.
Wbpmthuay, Jan. C There Is less deiuau l for

Cloverseed, aud prices arc not so flriu. Small sales
at S. No chango in Timothy or Flaxseed.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is steady at f30 per ton, but
no Eulcs have come under our notice.

There Is no essential change to record In the Flour
market, tlio demaud being limited both for ship-
ment and home use. About 800 barrels changed
hands, Including suporune at 14-2-

. extras at
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra

family at Pennsylvania do. do. at 15-2- 5

rC-5- ; Indiana anil Ohio do. do. nt jnd-ii- ; and
luncv orunus at j'i'irx.u-oO- . l(ye Floor sells In a
6Jit.I1 way at 15, Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

There Is not much demand for Wheat, and only
Mm imsneis Pennsylvania red sold at
and Mrt) bushels sold at Sl(dl'0'i for old yellow, and
bb(S,93c. for new. Outs are unchanged. 800U bushels
Pennsylvania and Western sold at CMSTc. eiXtO
bushels Canada sold at Si S5

Whisky is steady, uoo barrels wood and lron- -
bound sold at ttDctl.

Till? GKEATW KDIfIO card
--1-

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING
Of every description.

CARDS,
ilILL HKADS,

BALL PROGRAMMES,
INVITATIOXS.'KTC.

Parlies wishing novelties will do well to call aud
see our samples. Prices reasonable.

R. HOSKIKS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Primers,

NO. 913 AUCH STREET,
B 1 mwaSm PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Received too late for Classification.

"7)FFICIiToF"T
PITA L. JANDAIIT 4. 1K7(I.

At a mseiiDg of the Contributors to tbe Moniiital of
he P. 1:. t iiuiih in Philadelphia, bold THIS DAY', Uin
olloirintf Konllelimu were elected memunrs ot Ilia tij&rj

of AiftiiLgtMS to seve lor tue ensums; three yours: --

Her. H. WATsON, I.U.,
Kv. W. H. HARK,

. Itev. THUS. . DAVI3,
John o. (JitEsstw,
.lOftKPIl A ULAY,
HOWARD H.TKO TEft,
JOHN AMI HUKtJT,
H. U. (iODKKKV.

YVA1, MACON hTEVKN.S, Oliairm in.
A1tt -- John A. limn s. 8oretary. It

Bfe-i- Office of union mutual i.v- -
SURANOK COMPANY, N. K. Corner 'ill! HO

and WALNUT btieota. Phtmdki.phIA. Jan. (. 18'.--
.

The Directors of the Hniuu Mutual luxuranoe Citnmitnv
of Philadelphia have tills date doolared a dividend of
blX l'l.K I li.Vr on tint stock and outstanding sorj
psyabln, free of United Statu tin, on demand.

1 f bt JOHN beoretary.
fcdy OFFK'K UNION PA8SKSGKR RAIL

WAY COMPANY, TYYKNTY-THIK- an
BROWN bUevts.

Piiii adki phia. JanusrrS. 170.
Tbe Board of Directors have lull du declirsil a divl

deud ot OiSK DOLLAR KtiU HtTY C'KN'l'S per share,
clear ol laies, payable at tins orhue on and alter uonuu
the lutli iuslaat, uutil wkivU time the book wi
te closed. W. 11. KKMBLK,

1 1 tit Truasuror.

rj WAKBURTON'S IMPROVED VKNTI- -
aUalatedanileaar-UUi- Dreaa Hate fnatented). In a
Uieiinproved faabionaof the season. (JlilUlMU'r Btreet
ait ior to Ui 1 oat OfBe UUrvt

FOURTH EDITION
W A S II.X.W & T O 17.

Tlie Virginia Question Tho Preaidrnt
Favors Ike Immediate Admission

cf the State Investigations
of the fottal Committee

Delano and Schenck
Farmers not to
be Taxed.

FROM WASHUVOTOJ .

The Virginia Question.
ftle'al Deipateh to The Koenina Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 5. It is stated that Sena-
tor Morton bad an Interview with tho President
yesterday, during which the condition of Vir-

ginia win dUcnsscd by them, and, as heretofore,
they agreed jicrfectly on tho justice of admitting
that State at once with tho guarantees her Legis-ali- i)

e has given. The President informed the
Senator that tho resolution of admission offered
hy Llm In the Senate received his hearty en-

dorsement, and he regretted that action on it
had been postponed. Senator Morton stated
that he would revive the resolution next week.

It docs not appear to be true that members of
the Reconstruction Committee have Informally

greed on any compromise regarding the ad
mission of Virginia by which tho modifiod test-oat- h

is to be exacted. It is the general opinion
among the best informed regarding the Virginia
question, that Whlttcmore's bill will not bo
adopted, but that eight of fourteen members of
the committee will vote to report a bill simply
declaring tho State entitled to admission with-
out applying further tests. These eight mem-

bers are Messrs. Farns worth, Paine, Lawrcuco,
Upson, Morgan, Beck, Woodward, aud Wood.

The Tariff Kill.
The Wars and Means Committee is in session

to-da- finishing tho revision of the Tariff bill.
Jndgo Kelley arrived from Philadelphia this
morning, and was in attendance upon the com-

mittee.
The Tclearnphlc Strike nt the Capltnl.

The Western Union Telegraph operators are
still out on a strike at this point, bnt the com-

pany has picked up half a dozen operators who
are out of employment, and put them to work
in place of the regulars. Work has accumu-
lated here, and it is thought the company will
be compelled to come down.

The Foetal I'onitnlttee.
The IIuso Postal Committee, which has been

to New York and Boston to investigate certain
charges preferred against those having charge of
tho erection of tho new post ollice buildings in
those cities, will return this evening. Super
vising Architect Mullett is making a fight on the
committee for Interfering, as he calls It. The
committee, in return, will look closely into tho
manner in which Mullett conducts his ofllee. It
is said he is mora partial to Democrats than Re
publicans in the selection of his subordinates.

Taxation ol
General Schenck is having a turn with Com

missioner Delano on account ot tho latter dc
cislon taxing farmers as produce dealers when
they attempt to sell their own produce. Mr.
Schenck told tho Commissioner that in his
opinion It was a violent construction of the law.
In order to meet tho Commissioner s objections,
however, ho will Introduce a bill exempting
farmers from tax. As It will receive tho support
of all members from the country districts, of
course such a measure will go through.

IEXSSYLYAX1A LEGISLATURE.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
IIakuisburo, Jan. 5. Tho fccnate and House

have been occupied principally lu hearing the
message read.

Mr. Wallace introduced an Important act In
the Senate fixing tho salary of .the State Trea-

surer at f 5000, and requiring bonds in heavy
nmonnts, and to puuich embezzlement and to
prevent deposits and 16aus by the Treasurer for
hiB own benefit, and puulsnlnjj it by nne ana im-

prisonment. "

THE TELEGRArmC STRIKE.
Appeal to Operators TbronahoDt the Country.

The following is the reply of the operators to the
letter of M.T. Palmer published in the morning
papers:

Nkw York, Jan. 4, 1970. O. n. Palmer, Secrc-tar- y

Sir: We have received your communication
in ailBWCr lO Olir prrsomeil w un turn iuihuiu, iu
which you assure us, on the authority of Kuperln-teude- m

Mumford, tliat the grievances do not exist,
that no salaries nave tieen rcuaceu ai csan r rancisco,
nor auy members discharged for refusing to submit
to reduction of salary, etc. In reply wo would state
that oillccrs and members of our organization at
various points-- believing tnat me grievances com-
plained of by the San t rancisco members do exist,
have aln ady suspended work. Oillccrs and members
at other points arc now waiting for this commit-
tee to report and decide what action they shall take.
We therefore propose that you instruct Superinten-
dent Multifold tu or assurd us that you will, rein-
itiate those members at San Kraucisco. if any, who
hsve been discharged for refusing to submit to a
reduction of salary, aud that members who have
already stopped work at various points be reinstated
in thtir former positions at. the same salaries as
heretofore, and that their salaries for the time lost
while on nlrike be deducted from this month's pay.

ir this proposiiloii is agreed to, then this com-
mittee assure you that the various points will resume
tticlr duties at once, and mumbers at other poiuts
who are waiting to hear results of our negotiations.
Yon will li promptly noiiiied that tho dluiculty has
been umlcably settled.

If this proposition Is not acceded to, the com-
mittee will lcel constrained that tho negotiations
have beni very unsatisfactory, and to recommend
that the tirand Chief Operator of onr organization
'ske action in accordance with the instructions pre-

sented to you this morning. We are compelled by
those teiioliiiionn to request a reply to this by or
before H P. M. Very respectfully, etc.,

W. W. tiUallANS,
C. J. fiVAN,
J. M. 1'KTEKS,

Committee.
The following card Is the appeal adopted last

evening for publication and distribution among the
members of the organization throughout the country:

TO ALL MKMBEUS OF 'lll rKO- -
TKCi'Mis I.KAotiR. The hour has arrived when
prompt and united action is to decide the future
welfare of the fraternity. Tne reduction of salaries
which has been attempted at 8un Francisco is, wa
believe, but the foreiuuner of similar action to be
lukcu throughout tho country, should it be found
that we were willing to submit. The organlzrtlua
which lias Inaugurated this resistance extouds from
theAtlantlo to tho Pacific. Irom the great Lakes
to tho Gul'. We have used every honorable effort
wilh the Kxecutive Committee to end the strife
by reinstating our brethren at their old
sularics. The authorities, by refusing to
do so, have expressed their determination to
crush us. The Issue row Is the life ot the League,
as well as to sustain our Sail Francisco brethren.
We accept the challenge cheerfui:y, bulleving that
success will follow this lirst ell'ort to maintain our
rights. We control all the Important telegraphic
points in the United mates. We only ask of our
brother operators outHide of the organization not to
come in and fill our places. It will merely prolong
the contest without changing aha result. With re-
newed confidence in the Justice of our cause, the ope-

rators (of the North, Kast, and Houth y Join
hands with their brethren of the West, determined
that we will be men, even while laboring for a
gigantic corporation. T. W. Popb, Chief Operator.

It. J. Hutchinson, Assistant.
W. W. BCRHAKR.'Orand Secretary, T. P. L.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS.
T of solid IR karat fine fold. QUALITY WAR

RANTUD. A foil assortment ol sues always on hand.
KA UK A KRO I'll Ell, Alakars,

Ittwfm, W. 834 CUKBNUTBwoet, below fourth.

FIFTH EDITION

TLo CrisU in Spain The Regenc- y-

Baron Hanssmann and tne
Frcfectnre of the Seine.

FROM EUROPE.
Removal of ftaron Ilaaesuiann.

By tht
1'Anifl, Jan. 5. The Emperor Is very desirous

of rctnlnlng Unron Hanssmann in the position
of Prefect of tho Seine, but the Council of
Ministers havo decided on his removal.

The Kpnnlsli Kearney.
Madrid, Jan. 5. It Is rumored that the

Regent Serrano will be invested with tho
power, but the Constituent Cortes hesi-

tate to take so cxtmmc a measure. The pan
of the Duke of Montpcnslcr are very

active.
The London "Time" on Spanish Affairs.
London, Jan. 5 Tho Times of to-da- y has

an article on tho crisis in Spain. The writer de
plores the downfall of Prim, and attributes it to
the unreasonable prolongation of tho provisional
regime.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The rtlnaanchiiaette Legislature.

Boston, Jan. 5. Tho Massachusetts Legisla
ture convened to-da- y. Horace II. Coolldzo. of
Suffolk, was elected President by tho Senate by
a uunnimons vote. Harvey Jewell was
Speaker of the House. After the organization
of botli branches the Legislature were escorted
to the Old Dutch Church, where a sermon was
preached by Professor Lesley, of Amherst
College.

Milp News.
New Yokk, Jan. 5. Arrived, stcamehlp Co-

lumbia, from Havana.

llEAKIKOS AT THK CKNTKAL STATION Ttefore AW
Merman Kerr, committing magistrate, at the Cen
tral Mai ion, mi aiternuon, was arraigned Klchard
Clark, on the charge of assaulting Ueorga Dougherty
at Klghth and Vine streets on Christmas nlsht last.
Dougherty not being out of danger, Clark was re-
manded.

Charles Wilson (colored) was charged with the
melt or a pockei-noo- k containing 112 from Mrs.
Kevser, No. 1M0 N. Seventh street, 011 Friday lasL
De was committed In default of 1 2000 bail.

John O. Schalch, accused of stealing a pair of
horses from Maryland, was held In $2000 bail for a
iiirtntr ncariog.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOCK KXCUANGK BALKS.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 49 S. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOAKDS.
7000 City 6s.New.ls.10t it shCa ASc...

fssoo do 100,'.' lOOsURead. K..2d.
$400 do 100', S00 do 030. 47,'
k0C0 do 100 iuu ao tn. 47
4000 do Is. 100V 100 do 030 . 47.'
1800 CS cp...lll?, 800 do ..Is. c. 47 m

HG0 do ..'CJ.cp-1117-
,

100 do ,...&iu. 47V
12000 LehKCs.... Is. 87 100 do blO. 47
100 shO C k AH... HS!i 100 do 47 18

10 do 88 '4 loshLeh VaK.db. ea
100 sh Leh N St. bis V,1'A 801 sh McClintock O M

SECOND BOARD.
13400 CIty0s,New.ls.ltD v 43 sh Fenna ...Is. 64V
liuoo jn goia I,.... si 200 do . Sd. 64)rf
10000 C A A m 0s, '89 8 do... . IS. 64

S daja.... 93 18 do ..c. (4K
11000 Paid m 6s... 96 80 sh Norrif.i, n R.. 71
f2000 Leh 6s, 4.18. S'i 200 ah Kcading.ls.47 8--16

sGshLeh N St.... 83 Jt 100 do D30. 47,
100 do 100 do..s60wn.4T 8--16

100shCatFf..bfi0. 8

WEUUMU AN1 PAUTYL'Vri.
TATIOS

ENGHAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLET 8, GOLD PENS,

WRlTUSa DUSKS, KNIVES,
CARD CASES, FOLI03, ETC.

T. LINEIiD,
STATION BR AND CARD KRQR IVES,

Ko. 921 SPUING GA11DEN STKKET,
817 wsm PHILADKLPHI

WANTS.
A GENTLEMAN OCCUPYING A RESPON- -

XX- - bis position in on of ths larsost Institutions of
miladnlphia, is desirous of obtaining a position aa (Jashiar
iirmmflriDflncai or a Manufacturing or
Alercaulilo Kstablishmeut of first class standing, whsra
Kuuiijauu Kuvivity are required. Aaaress Amoition'Telegraph Otiiee. 1 6 6t

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared in conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be proenred In twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either In person or by letter, onlyat the
Official Passport Burean, No. 136 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.
Also, official lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, where they are from
and where they axe located, furnished free of charge
to applicants 130
" if ,

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.PRIZE In the capture of New Orleans by
Farragnt's, fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will bear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling npon In person or addressing the Genera)
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 1.15 South SEVANTU Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. - - jqq

"TH3 CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXI-- -
CO. The undersigned are now prepared to

prosecute claims before the joint oommlaslon created
under a recent treaty between the repnUlcof Mexi-
co and the United States, and would Invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE 4 CO.,

T 80 No. 185 S. SEVENTH street, I'blla

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
wdows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wonnds or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain theli
pensions by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE k CO.,
T 30 N 138 S. SEVENTH Street, Phtlada.

rpilLRB ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
having claims upon Die United States or State

Govcmruthta, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg 4 Bro., or T. H. Peters
4 Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mall, to tho General Collection Agcucy, No. 13S

South SEVEN tli Struct.
V0 ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.

THERE IS NOW OVER 15,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
In the United States Treasury. All

pnrgons wto have been In tbe Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an Immediate inquiry npon the subject at No.
136 S. SEVENTH Street. T 80

ILAVINQ DEBTS DUE IN ANYPFRSONS
United States ;can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street. T

DISCHARGED BEFORE TWOSOLDIERS for Injuries or wounds, Including
rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(IX they have received none), to '2O0 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT B. LEAGUE A CO.,
T 80 No. ISO a SEVENTH Street,

nny ooodg.
PRICE & WOOD.

N. "W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT.

1" A. N O Y d O O I
Suitable for Holiday Gifts.

1000 Paris Silk rans,
At 7B,0 cents, l,$l-2fl-

,
$1-7- fa up lo tX

HANUKO.MK VIENNA FANS, a Job lot, cheap,
GILT STICK FANS, under regular prices.
PORTEMONNAIES, 80, 80, 83, 81, 40, 44, 60, L 63.

;8, 0 cents, l, li-sa- .

RCSSIAN LEATHER TORTEMONNAIES.
FANCY PURSES, 25, 31, 83, 61 cents up to IU
LACE COLLAR, 28 cents up to p.yi.
LACK HDKFa.LlnenCcntrefl.no. nu ik-II up to 8.

LADIEV LINEN HEMSTITCHED HDKtrn
80, 85, 81, 88, 60 up to 75 cents.

LADIES CORDED HEMSTITCHED HDKF8., 40'60, 66, C3 v, 8" cents,
LADIES' EMBROIDERED IIDKFS.
GBNTS' HEMSTITCHED HDKrS.. 81 cent nn to.

tl. "
GENTS' COLORED BORDER IIDEFS.
GENTS' HEMMED UDKI'S, all linen, 35, 81. 88, 50c

SEVERAL LOTS OK

FANCY GOODS,
aPrvtiatarlrtr nf

TOILET SETS,
VASES, TULIP STANDS,

ASd STANDS, TEA SETS,
MATCH STANDS,

CARD RECEIVERS,
BUILDING BLOCKS,

TEN PINS, Etc Etc

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FIU3EIIT,.

10 81 w PHILADELPHIA.

EYRE & LAMDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, .

EEALEItS IN THE BETTER CLA88-o- r

DRY GOODS,

HAVE REDUCED THE PRICKS OF ALL .

WINTER GOODS,

TO REDUCE STOCK AND PREPARE FOR;

SriUNG SUPPLIES.

FINE STOCK OF SHAWLS, ,

HEAVIEST BLACK SILKS,- -

BILK VELVETS AND VELVETHENS, ,

MAGNIFICENT PIANO COVEK4,
FINE LARGE BLANKETS,
BEST TOILET QUILTS,
DOUBLE DAMASK NAPKINS, .

MOIRE ANTIQUE DAMASK.
MUSLINS BY THE PIECE, .

VERY BEST FLANNELS, , .

STOUTEST OTTON FLANNELS. 10 18 STOW

RED U C T I O W.

We are reducing our entire 'stoct to meet the
lowest Gold Figures.

Frosted Beavers reduced from to 4 00.
Cloaking Cloths, all reduced.
Shawls In variety, at 3 eo, $5-0- and IC OO.

Fine French Mtrlnoes, in choice shades.
Dress Goods of all kinds, down with the rest.
Black Silks, lu lajge assortment.
Tablo Linen Napkins, Doylies and Towels at gold .

prices.

STOKES & WOOD,,
8. W. COK. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. swi

1870.'
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF MUSLINS.

I i AND

i Xiiiien Goods
For Housekeepers to make up for tbe Spring and Summer.

All the Leading Hakes at Low Prices.
- Abo, continuation of our clearing aalo of

SHAWLS,. ... ,

silks,
dress goods,

case imeres and cloths.
We take stock on the Brat of Fobruorj, and in Uia in-

terim bargains positively may he ezpeoted.

JOSEPH Ha THORNLEY'a
t'entrallr Located Katnblltilimenf,

N.E. Cor. of Eighth and Spring Garden,
10ltf PHILADELPHIA.

jJSUPIJL , I U K 13 X T 8- -

TOR THB HOLIDAYS.

POINTS, REAL VALENCIENNE, T A flfCTHREAD AND GUIPURE JjiiOiilb'
In Berts, Collars, Hdtfs., and by the yard.

TRIMMED AND EMBROIDERED BETrH, .
ROMAN SCARFS AND 8AUE3,
GLOVES of every description,
INDIA AND CAfiHMERB SCARFS,

Together with an elegant stock of
BILES, POPLINS, and every variety of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOTHS, CA861-MER- ES,

ETC ETC.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nof. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

11 4mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We shall Anally CLOSE OiJR BUSINESS on tha 15th

inst., until which time shall offer the balance ef our
atock of

LINENS AND LACE GOODS, ETC,
AT

. Temitingf I.iices.
OUR fclORE, elegantly fitted np, one or tha most

eligible kituationa on Cheanut street, is k'OH RJCN'f.

IinmeduUe possession will be given.

E. M. NEEELES & CO.,
No. 112G OHESNUT STREET,

1 1 . PHILADELPHIA.


